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At Long Beach Meeting

ut cc c nit •m
By HERB GRAFFIS

H economic of golf maintenan e pro-
vided the high note of th 27th an-

nual onvention of the Golf Cour e upt.
\ n. of meri a. The financial pha e of

golf cour e work figured prominentl in
almo t every te hnical addre ' during the
turf onferen e ion at Long Bea h,
Calif. on Feb. 7, ,9 and 10, and in the
equipm nt e hibit hopping "a activ
on the ba i of pending for econom .

Attendan e wa ati fa tor although
ea tern and midwe tern repre entation
naturally was limited. uperint ndent
from our e w t of the Rockie off et
the ab ent one from further ca t.

.Th r~ w~ a. re ord regi tration of upt.'
WI ,mdicatIng that man of the girl
had b en promi ed the tri P la t urn mer
when they wer omplaining about Dad
getting up befor da break, coming home
all hour of the night, worn and worri d,
and not giving hi Iamil much of a
chan to know him. That wa a mart
job of domestic relation done for the
club.

Part of the background of economi eli-
cusxion throughout the confer non-
ccrned the salar , fringe benefits, ecurit
and other point ov ring th upts' job
which have th ir wives al 0 comparing
golf dub ernplo mcnt with that in indu try.

The Golf our upt . n. of outh-
ern ali£. haded by Gorge Lanphear,
with the hearty help of the outhern Calif.
Golf A n. and th outhern alif. PG ,
rai ed about 9000 tov ard defraying on-
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vention e pen e. I he main item on the
budget were 3500 for ladie' entertain-
ment and tran portation, 2500 for the na-
tional G for d fra ing e: pen e of
the ducational onfer n e and 1250 for
bu tran portation. U nu ed portion of the
collected fund i to b turned over to the
outh rn ali£. urf oun i1.

w Men ed d

The prevailing hortage of top grade
upt., anted b th numb r of new

cour e and their demand, wa frequently
referred to during formal and informal
e ion. ev m n aren't corning into the

field to the tent near to meet club
requirement. The a e of the new pre i-
dent of the \, Ward ornwell, chang-
ing from Lochmoor lub to the Detroit

,i indicati e of the bidding for fir t
la men, 0 upt. at Long Beach aid.

In man in tances, second and third m n
on a main terrance sta ff are lea ing to take
upt. job.

orne of th upt. were of the opinion
that the P ronnel shortage i going to
corrc t the economi ituation in general
for upts. and that m n qualified by
~emperament and tra inin will be coming
into golf club work from chool in in-
creasing number b for long. In the
meanwhile, the pre cnt shortage account-
ed for con iderable intere t in the pro-
po. al pre n ted b l\f arvin F rgu on of
the G Green e tion for a ix-wee
school in cour c manag ment at T xa



Golf Course Supts' Assn. of America, at its annual meeting held during the organization's 27th
National Turfgrass Conference, elected an administration headed by a veteran and widely known supt. _
Ward Cornwell. The official family: Front row (I. to r.), Frank Dunlap, director, Baltimore (Md.) CC; Paul
Weiss, lehigh CC, Allentown, Pa.; Ward Cornwell, pres., Detroit (Mich.); Agar M. Brown, secy-treas., St.
Charles, III. Back row (I. to r.) are Directors: L. E. Lambert, Oakwood G&CC, Dodson, Mo.; James E.
Thomas, Army-Navy ce, Arlington, Va.; Elmer Border, Oylmpic ec, San Francisco, Calif.; Donald G.
Strand, Westmoreland ee, Wilmette, III. and John A. Gormley, Wolfert's Roost ec, Newtonville, N. Y.

Agricultural & Iechanical College.
It was plain that fellows who did get

into cour e maintenance work some years
ago liked it well enough to stick, and
look good after the years. At the GC A
annual banquet pins were presented to
veterans presen t whose names were on the
list of 77 who had been GCS C\ members
for 25 years.

Highlights of turf conference addresses:
Keep Player Happy

The opening conference session wa de
voted to the ubject of keeping the golfer
happy. In a panel discu sian, Edward K.
Zuckerman, president of Brentwood ce,

anta M onica, Calif., advised the supts.
not to try to make their cour es tougher
to play than the other fellow' layout. He
suggested putting cmphasi on condition
and balance of the course rather than
tricky pin placement and complicated
traps. Zu kerman also hinted that the
upt. could do a far better job of es-

tablishing good public relations with th ir
club offi ial and memherso that the
latter arc fully aware of the problem con-
fronting the gr .cnkceping dept.

Howard Montgomery, pre. of the outh-
ern Calif. Club r grs. Assn., traced the
evolution of clubhouse development.

peaking of pre cnt day aspe t of the
clubhouse, he pointed out that not only
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must trained specialists be hired to op-
erate the golfer' haven, but the' hould
be can tantly reminded of their obliga-
tion to keep the member happy.

The pro supt. relationship was discu sed
by Bud Oakley, vp of the outhern al if.
PG.\ and pro at Palos Verdes, alif. ce.
Oakley tressed the need of teaching
the golfer re pect for the physical a peet:-. /..
of the cour e a well a rules and etiquette,
pointing out that this responsibilhity wa
primarily the pro's. Oakley outlined his
organization's work with Junior and also ~
told how his state's pros and supts. had
collaborated in helping to supply cour es
and instruction to Veteran Ho pitals.
1he final panel speaker, Roy elson,·

Golden Valley C supt., 1 finneapolis,
Minn., alluded to orne of the "above and
beyond" facets of the green keeper' bu j.
~ess. Among thc.m he included tree plant-
mg programs, Improvement wh re un-
sightly spots mar a cour e' beauty, better ..
rc troom facilities, more b nche pott d
around the cour and wider use of shrub. r-

The la t peakcr on th opening day
program wa. Rex M Morris, c. ecutive vp
of the ational Golf Foundation who
dwelled on golf' terrific potential for x-
p~~n ion in t~e ne: t few years. His spe ch
WIll appear m a future issue of GOLF. loa

DOM.
001 climate maintenance wa the them

of the ccond day's morning meeting. Dr.

r.olfdom



• Week aft r week, a more and mor
profc ional play their fir t round with these
amazing club ,,, g t the arne enthu ia ti

erdict- they're terrific! The 'r terrifi
eller , too, becau they produce re ult for

pro, or high or 10\ handicap play r.

'e . Shaft De ign i th Secret
For year, golf club manufacturer ha Gla•• haft Folder Tel" the tor

r cogniz d the problem of exce iv ihra- You'll mak no mi. take by playing
tion and di tortion inh rent in teel- hafted and selling GLA. :H AFT lub. L\O) d

~langrum ha call d them "the
club. They' e known tha t teel haft greatest thing that eter happened

- H hi er" and "flutter" at impact-that power to [l,olf." One round wil] show you
• '? i 10 t through imp a t ibration-that haft whv, ~ hy not give GLASSH FT a

di tortion and re ulting club head wobble good d isp l a in your hop?
reduc both di tance and ac ura Watch the real interest you'll

generate. A supply of folder
0\ ,GOLFeR FT ha found the an w r to for di tribution to your memo

- the e ba ic disad antage -a haft mad of her is our for the a•..ling.

Play GOLF R IT EW 2'"0Golf Ball
Lloyd langrum '"Fine t ball I re ever played'

Thi particular set i in the
killful hand of Lloyd fangrum,

who refer to GLA II FT as-"The
grease t thing that ever happened to
golf"

A

GOLFC
lADE I

T, INC. • ESCONDIDO, CALIFORNIA
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Ward Cornwell (1), new GCSA president, accepts
the gavel from Bill Beresford and prepares to take
over for the coming year. Cornwell also is taking
over the supt's job at Detroit (Mich.) CC, having
moved there from Lochmoor CC in Grosse Point. In
the background is John Gray, Windsor, ant. supt.

Robert M. Hagan, Dept. of Irrigation,
University of Calif., gave a lucid discus-
sion of "Sensible Water Management",
using a wide variety of slides, graphs and
table to enlighten hi audien e. The irri-
gation expert empha ized that the big
problem facing the supt. is in knowing
when and how much water to use as well
as knowing how to water. Tests and tudies
made by Hagan' dept. were reviewed.
T fey how that the irrigation interval
de d largely on : oil ructure and that
absorption and evaporation rate of various
plants play a highly important part in
the whole scheme of irrigation.

Plan are being made to prepare Hagan's
studie in prin ted form which will be
reproduced in GOLFDOM when available.

William F. Bell, Pasadena architect,
told the C A audience that cour e con-
struction co t today are not much higher
than they were 30 years ago. Thi, he
said, i due to the me hanization factor
and becau e turf rescar h and improve-
ment wrought by the upt. them elves has
done away with many false tart in green,
tee and fairway con truction that were pre-
vale 0 r three decade ago. Bell's
speech wa punctuated by a movie, pre-
pared by James Harrison, Turtle Creek,
Pa., archit ,illustrating the various types
of con tru tion work going on today.

Following up on the con tru tion theme,
Cecil Holling worth, who own and oper-
ate inging Hill CC, EI Cajon, Calif.,
tressed the lack of capable machine op-

erator in building courses and warned
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promoter, upts., and other intere ted
in new con truction, to inve tigate the
performance record of ontractor and
subcontractor before igning ontra ts.
Holling worth al 0 recommended igilance
in forcing builder to hew to plan and
specification.

ontinuing Improvement Program

Public coure player came in for dis-
cussion when Walter Fuchs, upt. of Glen-
eagles CC, Lemont, Ill., took over the ro .
trum. Fuchs pointed out that catering to
the fee golfer mean more than merel
providing him a good cour e on which
to play. "1£ you want to bring him back," _
said the Lemont supt. "you hav to roll
out the rug in the pro hop, lockerroom
and re taurant as well a on the fir t tee."
Fuchs then de cribed hi continuing im-
provement program at Gleneagl which
has resulted in the planting of 2,000 tree
in recent years, the addition of everal
lake and reworking rough and trap.

"Experience with Improved Bent
Grasses" was the ubject of a spee h by
Leonard Hazlett, who head the Beech-
mont CC, leveland, 0., greenk eping
corps. Hazlett de cribcd e periment with
Pennlu and a nur ery re ently in taIled
at his club. The high point of hi addre
came in showing a slide film, tep by- tep
procedure of r novating seaside bent
greens. Green were aerified four or five
way and plugs, topdre "ing and fertilizer
were mix d on the ite, with the com-
plete job taking only 90 minute. A oon
a his crew moved out, Hazlett aid, play
wa resumed and in not more than a few
days marked improvement in the qualit of
the bent was noted.

Dr. Fred Grau, West Point Products
Corp. agronomist, followed with a de crip-
tion of new bent grasses, the text of which
will appear in a r uture issue of Golfdom.

The Wednesday afternoon es ion ov-
ered warm limate maintenance. peaker
included Louis LeValley, Fr no tate 01-
lege .(Calif.); Dr. James Watson, hid agro-
nO.ml t, Toro Mfg. orp., Minneapoli, •
Mmn; L. W. DuBose, Jr. upt., Rou ton,
. ex. C ; C~rlo mith, upt., Guadala-
Jara C , Me. lCO, and Dr. O. J. oer, Iii-
waukee ewerage commission agronomi t.

Bermuda on a Large ale

Loui LcValley' remark dw 11ed on
water management of alkali il although
he ~nlarge~ on Dr .: Robert M. Hagan's
earlier the 1 by telling how water affects

(Continued on page 110)
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.. Memp • of·tsIS ro ps
~ from L w ey 9

By EMMETT MAUM

~ -..,

A relaxed, friendly atmosphere is what Pat Abbott of the Memphis CC strives for in his pro shop. The
member who comes in to do nothing more than talk golf is just as w ••lcorne as the fellow who makes
a purchase. Abbott recommends this attitude to other pros, says it moves more merchandise in the

the long run than high pressure selling.

"Don't force the lub member to buy
your merchandise. ales will come withou't
r orting to pre ure tactic I"

hat i the advice of Patrick Abbott, gen-
ial pro of the Mernphi (Tenn.) , who
operate a profitable golf hop, but is ju t

;.. a con rncd with keepin r club member
• happy a h i in making mone .

"om pro become 0 sales con cious
they care member away," a) ~ \bbott.
"Of cour e, a pro i in bu iness and ha

_ to keep an eye on the profit and 10 tate-
ment, but hehould bear in mind that for

~ many members th lub i almost like
- home. They come out to play golf and en-
1 joy themselves and re nt having mer-

chandi e hoved in th ir face whenever they
step inside the pro hop."

In Abbott' opinion, pro hould trike
'f a happy medium in their ale efforts. om

fe I that their hops ar bing run tri tly
for the convenienc of member, while
others put all cmpha i on lling. Pat pr -
fer a middle cour e in thi re pc t, feel-
ing that the pro hould rna tel' the knack
of eIling merchandi e without making it
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obvious that he i~ pushing it. lever and
attractiv c displa play an equally im-
portant part with the ale man in purring
the bu 'er to action.

Member Benefit From Pro hop
bbott feel the pro hould supply all

golfing equipm nt to club memb r. He
doesn't claim thi a a di ine riuht of the
prof ion, but an idea that hould be
old to golfers becau e the benefit mo t

bit. ''1' long contended," ay Pat, "that
I know a member' n ed in ho , lub
and ball b tter than any out id competi-
tor. The I on tee riv me that advantage.
After I ha e ecn a golfer wing a club e -
eral time I can do a much better job of
fitting him than if he just come into the
hop and tart ordering.

"1 think this i tr mcndou ly import-
ant," Abbott continues. "If more pro were
to cmpha ize thi point, I'm ure they'd ell
more mer handi e without r orting to
high-pre ure tactic. Golfer who are atis-
fi d with the hoe I club and ball you ell
them are bound to come back and buy
other article b cau e they have confidence
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NEW'
TOP
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LOOK"
means new
profits for you

Spalding ha va tly improv d the markings
on it new TOP-FLITE Rolf ball for '56.
Th e popular, hard-to-hurt ball nox have
large numeral indelibly printed in color on
opponite" ide "of their tough cover. um-
b red 1 to 6, they make it ea ier than ever
for your member to tell one palding TOP-

FLTTE from another. The name " pal ding"
and "TOP-FLITE" are clearly lettered belov
the numb r .

Feature the e n W TOP-FLITE and all
palding golf ball in your pro , hop t day.

Th y're a cinch for ale.

SPALD NG SETS TH E PACE

IN SPORTS
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in the merchandi e you handle." phi CC e . t d . hxpenmen e WIt a new pro-
The Memphis pro keeps as much merch- gram which, bbott believe , will develop

andise as po sible out where members can orne fine golfer among the coming gen- 'r
see, touch and test it. Long ob ervation eration.
ha taught him that the golfer is an im-
pulse buyer - a fellow who, when he ees
or. picks. up an item which immediately
s~nke hIS fancy, buy it without hesita-
tmg. CI.ubs and bags in Abbott's hop are
shown in two long, open racks at right
angles .to l~rge showcases in which sports-
wear 1 displayed. everal merchandise
tables and counter rack are used for dis-
playing maIler articles, while slow mov-
ing. items .are hown in a display window
facing a sldewa~k that leads fron: the pro
shop to the Iir t tee. The window is
changed every week.

Keep ote on Equipment
To keep abreast of member' needs, Pat

and his assistant, Parvin (Doc) Mitchell,
keep note on the condition of clubs, bags
and hoe . If the e notes are systematically
kCJ?t and occa ion ally reviewed, Abbott
P?llltS out, they offer numerou opportun-
rues to make sales by .uggesting replace-
ment of worn out equipment.

Pat carries only quality equipment in
his Memphis CC hop. He has never han-
dled anything else, realizing it would un-
dermine bu inc s if he did so. "I miss a
sale here and there," Abbott ays, "when
I tell people I don't tock uch things as
cheap club or bag. I explain the tuff
won'.t hold up 10.ng enough to justify their
put~mg .money into it. If they insi t on
buymg It, I lose a ale, but at leat 1
keep my friend. ooner or later rr:ost
people become unhappy with cheap mer-
chandise and come back to the shop and re-
place it with something better."

Speaking of women golfers, the Mcmphi
pro de lare that great care should be tak-
e~ in fitting them with prop"r clubs. "It'
~ Job I don't rush into," Abbott say, point-
lllg ~ut that the weaker sex is just that
and It ta~es at lea t a couple ' "ions on
the pra ti e tee to decid the weigh t and
length of wood and irons a woman can
handle. Too many pros, ays Pat, overe ti-
mate thetrength and power of a woman
and poor club fitting results.

During the ummer of 1955, the Mern-
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ummer Day hool
"La t June, C. D. mith, a member of

our club, came to me and ugge ted a um-
mer day chool for hildren of from 5 to
14," Abbott relate. "We put our head to-
gether, worked out the detail and with a -
little fanfare tar ted the chool in July. '"
It ran until Augu t."

From 9 to 10 a. m. Pat had the oung-
sters out for group instruction. TILn,
they wen t to the wimming pool and had
classe in that sport. Following lunch, John
Kraft, the tennis pro, gav e the kids lessons
on the courts for one hour.

" t the end of the ummer, several kids
could hit the ball quite well as the result
of their golf instruction," Pat recount.
"The cost to member who ent their chil-
dren to the day hool wa nominal, yet
there were enough youngter (20 to 25) out
th~re to t;nake .it worth my time. Teaching
children I a little harder than instructing
adults, but actually it' a lot more fun.'

The day school wa in e sion 1 Ionday
through Friday. This summer the club
pla~s to start. the )uvenile program much
earlier and gIve It the bencfi t of a lot
of advance publicity. "We believe thi
can be built into omething big," ay
Pat, "and certainly it will develop man
golfers for the future."

Besides serving a pro at Iernphi C ,
Abbott manages to find tim to giv regu-
lar group lesson at outhwe ter~ College,
located in Iernphis, and to coach the golf
t~am there. nd ~ust to prove that profe -
lOna~s are v raul , he occasionally take'

part In play produced by the cit "s Little
'I heater group.

Labatt Open Offers $26,800
The Labatt Open, offering 26, 00 to

'~i~ner , '~ill be held at the Royal-Quebec
(7C at ~oIS(hatcl, Quebec, Jul} 12-15. In-
cluded In the prll' money will be an
e. tra purse of '1, 00 to be di tributcd
among the Canadian pro who finish high-
est in the tournament. '
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